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Abstract

Past research had shown college trained professionals as

having more tendencies toward drinking problems than other

socioeconomic groups. This study attempted to determine

\vhethel' or not significant relationships existed between

the drinki/lg behaviors of college students and selected

personality factors.

Instruments employed for tllis study included The Adj~ctive

Check List and Drinking Scale that was developed to classify

the students into three drinking behavior grollps: Problem

brinkers (PD), Non-probleln Drinkers (NPD),and Non-drin~ers
,

(ND). Ten of the 23 factors of the ACL were utilized and

included: Self-acceptance, Self-criticality, Self-control

Endurance, Order, Change, AcJgression, Autonomy, Labili ty,

and Deference. Hypothesei; were developed fOl' each of the

ten factors and five \Vere found to be significant through

arlalysis of variance. Those factors that were found signifi-

cant were: Self-acceptance, Self-criticality, Self-control,

Endurance, and Order. The Scheffe test was per<formed on

t~e significant variables and it confirmed the author's

hypotheses of predicted differences on all but one compari-

son. Problem Drinkers scored sigrlificantly lower than Non-

problem Drinkers and Non-drinkers on the following variables:

Self-acceptance, Self-control, Endurance; and Order. Pro-

blem Drinkers scored significantly higher lhan Non-drinkers



on the Self-criticality scale. No significant differences

were found between the drinking behavior groups on the fol

lowing variables: Change, Lability, Deference, Aggression,

and Autonomy.

The writer concluded that, Problem Drinkers could be

characterized as having low self-evaluation, and as being

10vl in self-control, ,:nqur_ance, and order. These results

were consistent with findings of other research related to

alcoholics and problem drinking college students.
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Chapter- I

Introduction

Alcohol beverages have long played a significant role

in the life of American college students, and more than a

few students have made alcohol a part of their social life.

While alcohol consumption has been evident on almost all

college campuses, certain campuses have, at times, gained

the reputation of being "drinking" or "party" schools.

Except for a few private and church operated colleges,

drinking has not only been tolera l:ed but even encouraged

through peer group pressure and tradj.tional customs of

college social activities. Drinking has been so popular

on college campuses that it has been impossible for drinking

related problems not to exist.

While many explanations have been proposed for the

causes of alcoholism and problem drinking, it seems reason-

able to propose that the beginning of problem drinking for

many professional people may have occurred during their

. college exper-ience. Research has indicated that members

of college trained professions such as phys.icians, lavJyers,

educators, and clergy have recorded the highest incidence

of alcoholism 09: 65) 1. Thus, college campuses have been

IThe firs t number \oJi thin the parenthesis refers to the
reference listed numerically in the selected references.
When this first number is followed by a colon and a second
number, the second number refers to the page number of the
citation.
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considered as reasonable places to research and explore

the roots of problem drinki"g and alcoholism.

statement of thEC Problem

One predominant theme of research about the causes of

problem drinking and alcoholism, has been whether or not

pre-alcoholics display a personality patterll or constellation

that predisposed them toward alcoholism. Lisansky suggested

that the following personality type may be predisposed

toward alcohol dependency unde~ the stresses and strains

of the enVir,onment (6:164).

(a) an intensely strong need-for dependency;

(b) a weak and inadequate defense mechanism

against this excessive need, leading, under

certain conditions, to (c) an intense depen

dence-independence conflict. There is also

(d) a low degree of tolerance for frustrations
\

or tension; and (e) unresolved love-hate ambi-

valences.

Given the evidence that personality patterns may predispose

an individual toward problem drinking and/or alcohol de-

pendency, it appeared possible tO,research personality

factors and predict a tendency toward alcoholism.

This project was an attempt to determine whether or

not a significant relationship existed between the consumption

of alcohol and personality factors of college students.

Significance and Purpose of the Study

Several theories have been proposed and researched
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while try.tng to understand or explain the basis for problem

drinking. Among these, personality trait theory has played

a significant role in explaining possible causes for problem

drinking by suggesting that persollality factors may pre

'dispose certain individuals to be more dependent on drugs

like alcohol (6:163).

Relatedly, problem drink.ing college students and their

personality factors have been studied in an attempt to

determine what personality factors precede the development

of alcoholism. Williams (23:358) proposed reasons for

studying problem drinking college students and their per

sonality factors. He indicated:

By working \~ith pr()blem drinkers in young

adulthood, it may be possible to isolate

those personality characteristics \~hich precede

the development of alcoholism from any which

follow primarily as a consequence of this dis

order. And, once personality characteristics

of problem drinkers are known, possible reasons

for their heiWY and frequent drinking and per

haps eventual alcoholism can be explored.

A 1973 report from the Secretary of Health, Education,

and Welfare entitled Alcohol and Health, recommended the

~ need for further study of college drinking patterns (6:261):

Studies of alcohol drinking among college and

high school students which, two decades ago,

indicated that most students at that time
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were not getting into serious trouble over their

drinking, now need to be followed up to learn

whether early indicators of impending alcohol

problems were accurate. Since campus drinking

behaviors - just as many other campus patt~rns

of life - probably have also changed, alcohol

drinking studies among students will need to be

replicated.

The purpose of this study was to compare selected

personality factors of non-drinking (ND), non-problem

drinking (NPD), and problem drinking (PD) college students.

It was hoped that this study would be of benefit to college

and university personnel in implementing alternate or cor

rective programming aimed at students w.i.th potential or

established drinking problems.

Definition of Terms

The follo~ing terms were of importance to this study

and were defined as follows for the purposes of this re

search:

ACIJ. An abbreviation for the Adjective Check List;

a published and copyrighted personality inventory.

Alcohol dependence or addiction. 'Increased adapta tion

to the effects of alcohol so that one needs increasillg

doses to achieve and sustain a desired effect, and shows

specific signs and symptoms of withdrawal upon SUddenly

stopping drinking,' (6:5) .
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Alcoholic. One who manifests the behaviors of alcohol

dependence or addiction (6:5).

Alcoholism. A chronic behavioral disorder manifested

by reported drinking of alcohlic beverages in excess of the

dietary and social uses of the community and to an extent

that interferes with the drinker's health or his social or

economic functioni"g (3:4) •

.!:!.Q. or Non-drinker. An individual vlho scored zero,

one, or two on the Drinking Scale used in this stUdy. In

more common terms, someone who never or very seldom con

sumes alcoholic beverages.

NPD or Non-problem Drinker. An indi vidual \~ho scored

three to nine on the Drinking Scale used ill this study.

In more common terms, someone who drinks socially or

moderately and shows no signs of having a problem with

drinking.

PO or Problem Drinker. An individual who scored ten

or more on the researcher's Drinking Scale. In more common

terms, someone who drinks to the point of cau'3ing physical,

psychological, or social harm to the drinker or to others.

Personality Factors. A defined personality charac

teristic or trait. For the purposes of this stUdy, trait

definitions as assigned by the ACL to describe various

personality characteristics vlere utilized. The follovling

scales of "personClU.ty factors" of the ACL \~ere used in

this research (7:7-11).
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Aggression. To engage in behaviors which attack

or hurt others.

Autonomy. To act independently of others or of

social values and expectations.

Change. To seek novelty of experience and avoid

routine.

Deference. To seek and sustaill subordinate roles

in relationships with others.

Endurance. To persist in any task undertaken.

Lability. To display spontaneity, flexibility,

"need for change, rejection of convention, and

assertive individuality.

Order. To place special emphasis on neatness,

organization, and planning in one's activities.

Self -acceptance (number of favorabl e ad ")ectives

checked). A score determined by the number of

adjectives checked that are considered as favor

able or desirable. The higher the number of

favorable adjectives checked, the more the

individual is defined as motivated by a strolg

desire to do well and to impress others, but

always by virtue of hard work and conventional

endeavor. The l"eaction of others would be to

see him as dependable, steady, conscientious,

mannerly, and serious; there is also the

suspicion that he may be too concerned about

others, and lacking in nerve and quickness of mind.

6
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Self-criticality (number of unfavorable adiectives

checked). A scor~ determined by the number of

adjectives checked that are considered as unfavor

able or undesirable. The higher the number of

unfavorable adjectives checked the more the

individual is defined as rebellious, arrogant,

careless, conceited and cynical. He tends to be

a disbeliever, a skeptic, and a threat to the

complacent beliefs and attitudes of fellows.

This does not spring from a sense of humility

and self-effacement, but more from a kind of

impulsive lack of control over the hostile and

unattractive aspects of one's personality.

Self-control. To display tendencies of being

conscientious, serious, diligent, practical, and

interested in and responsive to obligations. They

are seen as diligent, practical, and logj.cal

workers.

Limitations of Stud~_

The reader should be cautioned that the results or

applications of this study may have been affected by the

following:

1. The study was based on students enrolled at the

Univers i ty of Wis.consin-LaCrosse. To the extent that

University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse students are representative

of other populations this data may be generalized.
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2. The anthor assumed the data provided by the

participants w~s honest and in good faith. Since the pro

blem dealt with a "social-emotional" topic, the tendency

towal"d providin') socially approved answers may have been

present: .

3. In some instances, personalities may already have

been mod ified througll excessive use of alcohol. Because

this study dealt with specific subjects at a specific point

in time, one should interpret with caution data which may

indicate predisposed alcoholic personality traits. It

would be impossible to state that predisposing persohality

factors lead to alcoholism without doing a longitudinal

study on specific individuals.



Chapter II

Review of Selected Literature

The literature available on problem drinking and

alcoholism was more than abundant. Since this study

focused on problem drinking college students and their

personality factors, the writer reviewed literatlJre deter

mined most pertinent. The following arbitrary divisions

were established in this chapter: (a) a brief historical

overview of problem drinking on American college campuses,

(b) college trained professionals and alcohol, (c) an

overview of theories regarding the causes of alcoholism

and problem drinking with a special focus on personality

trai t theory, and (d) a summary of tIle research related to

college students, problem drinking, and personality traits.

Historical .Ovenriew of Problem Drinking on American College

~.ampuse S

In the study entitled "Alcohol Trends ill College

Life: Historical Perspective," Harry ~Iarner described

the drihking trends of early American college campuses.

He indicated that the social habits of early colonial

colleges closely resembled those of the European founders

(22:40). The social habits included the drinking customs

of English Universities of Oxford and Cambridge (i2':46).

).

The English universities held festivities

known as 'college ales,' had a great v~riety

, I:,

,,
,
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of ancient and later drinking occasions,

developed famous student taverns, and wrote

a mass of literature, poetry, and song in

praise of drink. These or their equivalent

were accepted as a traditional part of soci-

ability by the colleges established in the

Colonial period.

E:ven though the early universities attempted to

regulate the use of alcoholic beverages by students, ad-

ministratorsdid allow alcohol to be consumed in excess at

special occasions (14:27, 22:46).

On special occasioffi in the college halls at

Yale, 'a barrel of wine was elevated On the

table ahd none were expected to leave until

mid shouts and songs and harangues, the barrel

was emptied. To tile first commencement at

Dartmouth, the founder ~Jho had secured the

charter brought a roast ox and a barrel of rum.'.'

Dllring the 19th century, contrasts were evidellt in

regard to enforcement of college regulations, and students'

drinking habits. In many church founded and "small colleges

of whatever origin" (22:47)

alcoholic customs never gained dignified

standing; social and personal drinking usually

\~ere under disapproval, and \./ere not, as in

European universi ties, a recognized part of

the life of the community.
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On the other extreme, at the older more prestigious schools,

drinking by students was tolerated by administrators and

sometimes became a troublesome state of affairs.,

One well documented case, was that of Harvard University

during the 1820's. Students had mid-week drinking bouts

that lasted through the night, "halt.ed only by the need to

appear at morning chapel" (12:593). Harvard students of

this era also involved themselves with weekend jaunts to

saloons and brot.hels which often ended in town-gown brawls.

One Harvard undergraduate during this period commented

02:593) :

The time not spent in classes was divided

between eating and drinking, smoking and

sleeping. Approach the door of one of their

apartments at any hour of the day, you will

be driven back from it as you would from the

cabin of a Dutch smaCk, by the thick volumes

of stinking tobacco smoke, wh~ch it sends forth;

should you dare enter, you will find a half

dozen loungers in a state of oriental lethargthy,

each stretched out upon two or three chairs,

~ith scarce any indication of life in them

than the feeble effort they make to keep up

the fire of their cigars.

Warner cited "two deeply divergent trends" occurring

on American college campllses during the early 1900's (22:47).
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One, a strong and illcreased questioning of

the place and value of alcoholic liquors in

the community and in personal use, because of

their many unfortunate social consequences; and

the other, a growing consciousness and attitude

of defense of the traditional drinking privileges

combined with efforts to retain support for! the

criticized customs.

Warner \-Ient on to describe numerous cases of violence and

alcohol ~buse on the part of students at prominent un i-

versities across the country (22:48-56). During this period,

saloon drinking h':ld become very popular because "colleges

had discontinued the earlier practice of·providing liquors

and also the restrictions against going downtovm" (22:47).

Warner contended that the "use and extent" of liquor con-

sumption during this period was very serious. He ci ted a,

)

1903 research survey of an eastern university that found

that 90% of the students drank, 35% drank heavily, and 15%

became drunkards (22:48).

By 1910, student opinion had began to turn against

drinking. From 1910 until 1918, student groups all across

the country used their political clout of petitions and

campaigning to rid their communities of saloons and drinking

celebrations. Warner concluded that when prohibition be-

gan "the great body of college stUdents accepted the new

si tuation" (22: 48).
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During the latter part of prohibition, drinking

seemed to reappear as a strong social custom on some

campuses. An example was the following account taken

from the Wisconsin Daily Cardinal in 1928 (22:62).

The annual drunk is over. Practically every

student is once more sober. The'grand old

homecoming spree has become a mere matter of

history repeating history Drunken students

(2) It became more acceptable for women

)

have ceased their maudlin wanderings up and,

down the streets ••. Impossible was it to

walk down the street under night without

meeting one drunken student after another.

Impossible to go even to a fraternity party

\~ithout finding a pumber of students in various

stages of intoxication and similar cases in

non-fraternity rooming houses. Graduates and

uhdergraduates, alumni, and visitors, many of

them in all stages of intoxication, enjoying

the annual homecoming.

When prohibition ended, college drinking became

epidemic in proportion and two ne\~ trends had developed:

(1) Drinking gained popularity at church related and

smaller colleges.

to drink (22:73).

'( In 1953, Straus and Bacon in th'['ir book Drinking in

COllege, reported that on a nation-wide scale "less than

half of the students drink more than once a month; fewer
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than a fifth of the men and a tellth of tile women drink

more than once a \oJeek" 0.6:250). Stt'aus and Bacon studied

and researched data

furnished during 1949-51 by nearly 17,000 stu-

dents from 27 American COlleges and universities

selected to provide representation of various

kinds of schools and located in all major

re(jions of the count.t:"y, . includin(j students

with varied socio-cultural chracteristics.

Straus and Bacon concluded that their findings were "incon-

sis tent with the stereo types of frequent heavy drinking

and intoxication among college students" (16:34). Their

study was one of the first to try to identify potential

problem drinkers from a colle(je population. The. researchers

estimated that perhaps "6% of the male student drinkers,

and 1% of the women demonstrated positive signs of potential

problem drinking" (16:35).

The findings of Drinking, in College, revealed that

"mos t· college students who used alcohol in the pe riod around

1950 did so moderately" 06:44).

In 1970, RobeLt Straus speCUlated that users of drugs

such as marijuana or LSD would otherwise be misusing alcohol.

He also suggested that (16:42):
,

It is also probable that the impressions

created by the popular press greatly exaggerate

tllese problems just as they have previously

exaggerated the proplerns of student drinking,
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In 1973, JUles Saltman reported that the current trend

of drug use among yOllng people \~as (18: 2) :

shifting back toward alcohol as the drug of

choice. It appears that we are passing the

peak of dr\lg experimentation and are leveling

out with a more chronic use pattern of mix sub

stance abuse with alcohol quite prominent in tl~

picture.

In the literature, evidence of problem drinking and

drug abuse on college campuses has been almost non-existent

over the past two years. Instead, there has been an abun

dant amount of literature on the problems of drinking and

poly-drug use among high school students. According to

surveys done by Dr. ~lorris Chafetz, \~ho was the former

director of the Natiollal Institute on Alcohol Abuse and

Alcoholism, most high school senior s have used alcohol to

some degree (2:1). Chafetz also found that 14% of high

schoo,! senior boys, are "getting drunk once a \~eek, every

\~eek." Chafetz has estimated that: "about 1.3 million

boys and girls between the ages of 12 and 17 have serious

drinking problems." It remains to be seen "Ihether or not

these problem drinking trends have become a part of the

college scene.

Colleqe Trained Professionals and Alcohol

A 1965 GallUp Poll indicated that "drinking habits

and the amount of alcohol consumed parallels the amounts

of education the person has obtained" (6:9).

I
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Sixty-two percent of the people with less

than an eigl1th grade education abstained

from drinking, while only 15 percent: of

the college educated people abstained.

A sUJ.-vey entitled "American Drinking Practices" was

conducted during the mid-1960's. This survey reported the

drinking habits of Americans through various standards of

comparison groups inclUding sex, socio-economic levels,

education, and professions. The group that had the highest

proportion of drinkers (88%) was. men between the ages of :Sl

and 39 in the highest socio-economic group. In contrast,

the lower socio-economic groups of men of the same age group

reported a higher proportion of heavy drinkers (6: 62). \'Ihen

using level of education as the standard for comparison,

the "majority of college graduates-both men and Vlomen-\~ere

ligtlt or moderate drinkers" (6:63). It was int~resting to )
'?

note that "those most likely to be heavy drinkers were men! .

who had completed high school and men who did not finish

college." Of the males in the professional type occupations

who were drinkers, 18% of the "professionals," 38% of the

"semi-professionals," and 30% of the "businessmen," were

heavy drinkers.

In a more recent book (1975), entitled What you Should

Know About Alcoholism, Don Tracy reported results that were

different from those of the "American Drinking Practices"

report. Tracy repor ted that people in tile professions of
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law, medicine, education, and clergy have the highest rates

of alcoholism (19:65).

Possible Causes of Alcoholism and Problem Drinking

In reviewing the literatur.e, it was evident that many

theories and ideas had been proposE:'d to explain the causes

of alcoholism and problem drinking. However, experts have

not been able to agree on anyone particular cause of pro-

blem drinking or alcohol dependency.

In th"1 Alcohol _a_nd_ .:cH",e",a",l::.:t::.:hc: report from the Secretary of

Health, Education and Welfare, the following analysis was

introduced (6:147).

The causes of alcoholism are unknown, although

the number of theories that have been advanced

are as. numerous as the professions and scientific

disciplines concerned with the problem. No

single theory has yet proved adequate to explain

the complex of symptoms which are collectively

termed alcoholism, alcohol addiction,. or alcohol

dependence. Most probably ttle co~dition reflects

a form or response to an interactive combination

of phy~iological, psychological, and sociological

factors in an individual and his environment.

The Alcohol and Health report went on to explain three broad

theoritical propositions as to the cause of alcoholism.

Physiological theories proposed that the possible causes of

alcohol ism \vere a combination of nutritional deficiencies,
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inJlerited genitic traits, or as a dysfunction of the

endocrine system (6:152, 156).

The sociologiccl1 theories have suggested that certain

cultural and national groups have different rates of

alcoholism. Within the sociological framework, two

theories have been proposed to explain problem drinking

(6:166-177). (1) The Cultural theory stated that society

creates tension within people, but also has norms and

standards for \'ihich these tensions can be alleviated.

Depending on taboos, social norms and other emotional out

lets available, drinking can be explained as an outcome

of the way some people handle their anxieties. (2) The

Deviant Behavior theory has stated that once a person

identifies and associates with a deviant sub-culture of

problem drinkers, he finds it difficult to return to the

mainstream of society as a non-problem drinker or abstainer.

The third major category, psychological based theories,

has a~sumed that problem drinking was: a symptom of an

underlying personality or emotional disorder (6:158).

Psychoanalytic theorists have viewed alcoholism as

a result of one or more of three unconscious tendencies

including self-destruction, oral fixation, and latent

homosexuality. An Adlerian view would represent alcoholism

as.a striving for power to overcome childhood inferiorities

(6:158).
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Learning and Reinforcement theory has described pro-

blem drinking as a learned way to reduce fear or anxiety of

problems encountered in everyday living (6:160).

Personality Trait Theory

Besides psychoanalytic theory and learning theory,

psychological research has also attempted to define the

causes of problem drinking through personality trait theory
, !

in terms of an "alcoholic personality" (6:163). Clinebell

describes the "alcoholic personality" as being "a dis-

tinctive syndrome·of psychological attributes which pre

disposes lone! to alcoholism" (4: 59). l"lore specifically

(6:163):

Though it is conceded that all alc~holic

~ersons need not all have the same charac~

teristics, it is postulated that in the pre-

alcoholic stage, a personality pattern or

constellation of characteristics should be

discernible and should correlate with a pre-

disposition to\vard alcoholism.

Much research has attempted to discern possible personality

pattern or common personality characteristics that predis-

pose one to problem drinking. Summarizillg the review of

this type of research, Lisansky (6:164) has suggested that

the predisposed personality type has:

(a) an intensely strong need for dependency;

and (b) a weak and inadequate defense mechanism

against this excessive freed, leading, under
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certain conditions, to (c) an intense dependence-

independence conflict. Ther'e is also (d) a low

degree of tolerance for frustration or tension;

and (e) unresolved love-hate ambivalences.

Logically, the most credible way to view the

poss.i.bU. i ty of there being predisposed personal ity traits

to problem drinkinc] was by combining personali ~y trait

theory witll other factors in designing tentative models

that suggest a mlilti-faceted approach. Such a model was
)

suggested by Plaut (6:171):

An individual who (1) responds to beverage

alcohol in a certain way perhaps physiolo-

gically determined, by experiencing intense

relief and relaxation, and who (2) has certain

personality characteristics, such as difficulty

in dealing with an overcoming depression,

frustration, and anxiety, and who (3) is a

member of a cuI ture in which thel"e is both

pressure to drink and cUlturally induced guil t

and confusion regarding what kinds of drinking

behavior are appropriate, is more likely to

develop trouble than will most other persons.

Harrison Trice combined vulernable personalities and
,

socio-cultural factors to describe the causes of Alcoholism

in American society (20:2).

(1) prone personalities who imbibe regUlarly

in (2) drinking groups that reflect the
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functional values of alcohol in a complex

society, but which exercise (3) widely varying

norms about what is deviant drinking behavior -

a social ambivalence. As a result there are

(4) weak social norms controls, since a deviant

drinker in one group can readily move to a set

of drinking companions with more tolerant norms.

Finally, cultural values stressing the importance

of self-control justify (5) a pattern of

segregation of those who regularly become

intoxicated.

In chapter four of his book, Alcoholism in America,

Trice explained the role of personality in the development

of alcoholism (20:42).

The unique ingredient in the process of

alcoholism, however, is the fit between

vulnerable personality traits and drinking-

group values and roles. Thus personality

readiness is necessary, but in most instances

it is not all-important. Many persons have

emotional traits similar to those of alcoholics,

but they lack regular exposure to groups that turn

latent tendencies to alcoholism.

Colleq",- Student§ Personality Traits, and Problem Drinking

Numerous researchers have attempted to evaluate the

relationship bebleen personal ity traits al)d the drinking

habits of alcoholics, problem drinkers, and non-problem
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drinkers. This review of literature focused on the compari

son of alcoholics, problem drinkers and persollality traits

utilizing college students as the observed popUlation.

Trice expldinec~ that "efforts to study tile personal ity

make-up of alcoholics have taken three approaches" (20:46).

First, and most frequent, have been ex post

facto studies; i.e., once a person showed clear

symptoms of alcoholism his personality pattern

was analyzed. Though the logic was questionable,

it was then assumed that traits discovered at

this point were also present at the onset of the

disorder. Second, efforts to study long-sober

alanolics have proceeded on the notion that

personality traits are fixed even though they

may be stretched by an experience such as

alcoholism. Once sober for a substantisl

period the original personalit.y returns to its

state prior to alcoholism. Finally, there are

those tentative efforts to describe p~rsonaljty

featUres present before the onset of the disorder

by longitUdinal follow-up or by reconstructing

the alcoholics' experience.

Through the use of the Adjective Check List, Ralph

Connors found two self-descriptive themes of alcoholics

(5:466):

The first of these, •• ~i is tile primary relation

ship aspect, the pronounced emphasis the
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alcoholic places on primary relationship terms

Icenl:ering around permissive friendlinessl

when he undertakes to describe himself.

The second major t:heme ..• lisl a generalized

lack of organization and integration of the

self which is manifested by, and includes, the

other three aspects of the alcoholic's self

description we have discllssed - the lack of

homogeneity and extensiveress, the absence, of

secondary relationship terms, and the use of

terms characteristic of neurosis.

Taking a similar view, Howard Clinebell accepted evi-

dence that a high percentage of alcoholics are emotionally

dis~urbed even before they begin drinking. He reported

that the following have been mentioned repeatedly as. ,

psychological problems and attributes that are typical of

many alcoholics (4:53):

(1) a high level of anxiety in interpersonal

relationships, (2) emotional immaturity,

(3) ambivalence toward authority, (4) low

frustration tolerance, (5) grandiosity (6) low

self esteem, (7) feelings of isolation, (8) per-

fectionism, (9) gUilt, and (10) compulsiVeness.

Numerous sources, inclUding the American Medical

Association (1:11) have doubted the concept of the "Alcoholic

personality." Don Cahalan, in Ilis book Problem Drinkers----
lists Trice, Jellinek, and Bowman as being among those who
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have essentially suid that "no personality constellation

leuds of necessity to addiction" (2:75). Rudolf Kalin, in

a chapter he w['ote entitled "Self Descriptions of College

Problem Drinkers" for a book entitled The Drinking Man,

discussed the con troversy of the "AlcoJWl ic Personali ty"

(10:217-218).

A primary reason why many investigators doubt the

existence of an alcoholic personality is the fact

that its discovery is sUbject to a number of

difficulties. Although a frequent strategy

has been to describe the personalities of full

fledged alcollolics, a major problem with such an

approach is the con,f0unding of those personality

attributes that predispose a person to alcoholism

with characteristics that are ,outcomes of a long

history of e~cessive drinkj,ng.

An option that Kalin and others have used to study problem

drinking personalities is through tIle use of "pre-alcoholics."

In his study, Kalin used heavy drinking college students and

rationalized this procedure in the following way (10:218):

Of cour~e, heavy drinkers can be regi:lrded aq

pre-alcoholics only in a sti:ltistical sense,

but a sample of heavy drinkers is likely to

contain a grei:lter proportion of future

alcoholics than a sample of light drinkers

or abstainers.

Kalin analyzed informution received from personality inventories
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given to 255 students at a \~est.ern univel'sity. Inventories

administ.ered included: California Psychological Inventory,

Minnesota MUltiphasic Invent.ory, and t.he Yeasaying Scale of

t.he Gough and Keniston Inventory. Information concerning

the drinking behavior of these subjects \~as obtained through

peer-rating. Kalin's results concluded that heavy drinkers

have tendencies for anti-social behavior, lively social

presence, and a lacking in order (10:224).

In anot.her series of studies, A. F. Will.iams obtained

self-descriptions of problem drinking college students

t.hrough the use of the Adject.ive Check List and Parke's

Problem Drinking Scale. Problem drinkers were found to be

high in aggres~ion and autonomy, and low in succorance,

deference, and self control (10:226). Williams also found

that problem drinkers display a IO~Jer self-evaluation, a

liking for the new and different, and a corresponding dis

like for consistency and routine; and a theme of restlessness,

impatience, impulsiveness, spontaneity and action (23:357).

By administering the anxiety and depression adjective scales

developed by Zuckerman, Williams found that problem drinkers

displ~yed significantly higher amounts of anxiety and de

pression. Williams contended that problem drinkers \~ere

similar to alcoholics on the following personality charac

teristics: low in self-evaluation, endurance, and order;

high in anxiety and depression; and a de-emphasizing of

sedondary relationship terms. Because Williams fouhd that
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problem drinkers were similar to alcoholics on the bulk of

the variables under study, he contended that (23:357)

if the problem drinking scale is an adequate

prognosticator of alcoholism, these findings

are of importance to an investigation of the

etiology of alcoholism since they indicate

that these traits precede the development of

alcoholism.

The most recent study of college students and the
\

"alcoholic personality" was done at the University of

Minnesota in 1972. That study reported that (9:9)

students who abused alcohol.during the early

stages of college were more rebellious, more

socially active than some of theic classmates

who did not become alcoholics. They were

slightly discontented, interested in people,

-and more sensitive than their classmates.

Summary'

Problem drinking among the college student population

has been evident throughout American history. There also
. I

has been evidence that persons of college trained professions

tend to be moee vulnerable to alcoholism \~hen compared to

other socio-economic groups.

Broad theoretical peopositions have been proposed by

researchers within the disciplines of physiology, sociology,

and psychology. More specific theories have also.been pro-

posed by researchees within each of thes~ disciplines.

.r-~
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Some theorists have combined portions.of these theories in

the form of tentative models which display the inter-relation

ships of mUltiple causes of problem drinking.

Witllin the psychological framework of Personality Trait

Theory, the "alcoholic personality" has been theorized and

researched as being a part of the cause of alcoholism.

There have been numerous attempts to research and describe

the personality profile of alcoholics. Numerous studies have

also attempted to identify the personality traits which pre

disposes,one to alcoholism. College students have often

be~n tile subjects of such studies. Evidence has not been

conclusive as to whether or not personality traits and

drinking habits ?f college students are good predicators

of alcohol problems.
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Chapter III

Methods and Procedures

This chapter dealt with the selection and development

of instruments, description of subjects, method of data

collection, hypotheses, method of data analysis, and

rationale for the use of the chosen significance level.

Sefection and Development of Instruments

The instruments used in this study were the Adjective

Check List (ACI,), and a Drinking Scale developed to as

certain drinking habits.

Rational for the Use of ~he Adiective Check List

The researcher considered the following

criteria important in selecting an instrument

to measure personality factors: (1) an instru

ment that could be administered in a relatively

short amount of time, (2) an instrument that

would create little or no suspicion or anxiety

on the part of the sUbjects, and (3) an instru

ment that had previously been used in research

on the personality factors of problem drinkers,

alcoholics, and non-problem drinkers.

Major features of the ACL loJere that it

could be "completed in 10 or 15 minutes," by

relatively unsophisticated sUbjects, and it

"arouses little resistance or anxiety and
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yields a variety of potentially useful infor

mution" (6:4). Further, the /lCL had been used

in the previous research on personality factors

and drinking (5, 10, 23).

Development of 2. Problem Drinking Scale

A drinking scale was to be used to deter

mine ~Jhich students were problem drinkers, non

problem drinkers, and non-drinkers. A panel

of experts was formed to examine drinking

scales and if necessary to editor develop a

new drinking scale.

Tllis panel of experts included Dr. Richard

Hardy, Michael Bockenhauer, and Dr. Tom Hood.

All three have had extensive education and

experience in research, teaching, and counseling

with college students and problem drinki"g.

As Chairman of the Health Education Depart

ment at the University of VJisconsin-La Crosse,

Dr. Hardy has made numerous contributions to the

academic community in the form of research and

teaching in the are a of alcohol and drug abuse.

He also has served as a "Resource Coordinator"

for the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Em

ployees Assistance Program (an alcohol related

assistance progr:"m) and has tI~o and a half years

experience in the pharmaceutical business.

29
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As director of the Counseling and Testing

Center at the University of Wisconsin-La Cross~,

Tom Hood has had nume)~ous counsel ing contacts,

with student problems related to drinking. He

also has served as a "Resource Cooinrdator" for

the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Employees

Assistance Program.

Michael Bockenhauer has been the out-patient

coordinator of the Coulee Council of Alcoholism

and the Alcohol Information and Referral S~rvice

of La Crosse. He has served for many years as

a counselor and resource person to the.La Crosse
.----

region in the area of alcoholism and chemical abuse.

As a former alcoholic he has a thorough under~

standing of alcoholism, problem drinking, and

related problems. He was recently appointed Out-

Patient Coordinator of th~ Western Wisconsin

Dependency Services. He has been in service to

Monroe, Vernon, and La Crosse Counties as a re-

source individual to health delivery agencies to

include post discharge planning and rehabilitation

efforts directed toward individual needs.

The following drinking scales and question-

naires were examined by the researcher and the

panel of experts to determine which one was best

for use in this study: "Parke's Problem Drinking

) Scale," by Peter Parke; "What Are the Signs of
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Alcoholism," by the National Council of

Alcoholism; "Twelve Questiolls Only You Can

Ans "Ier," by Alcohol ics Anonymous; and "Young

People and A.A." by Alcoholics Anonymous. All

of th~se scales and questionnaires 11ave been

utilized by various researchers and agencies

to identify drinking problems and alcohol

dependence.

The panel of experts decided that none of

the scales examined were app~opriate for this

research. As a result, efforts were made to

develop a more locally appropriate scale. Out

of the various scales examined, the researcher

selected 34 questions that were potentially

valuable. Each question ~las then examined by

the panel and the researcher for the following

criteria: (1) duplication of meaning with other

questions. (2) examined for logical applicability

for present day college students. (3) examined

for intensity, in that questions \"ere chosen for·

being useful for identifying either p~oblem

drinkers, non-problem drinkers, and non-drinkers.

(4) appropriateness for each group of this study

(i.e. problem drinkers, non-problem drinkers,

and non-drinkers).

An agreement was reached by the panel and the

researcher that the scale would contain 26 questions,
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some of which were reworded by the panel in

order that they be suited for the purpose of

this study. The number of questions checked

by each subject would classify him or her as

follows: zero, one or two as a non-drinke~,

\
!

three to nine as a non-problem drinker, and

10 or more as a problem drinker.

Description of SUbjects

The subjects of this study were enrolled students at

the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse during semester II,

1975-76. Since the mission of this study was to categorize

students into three defined groups, a random sample was not

necessary. As a result, classes and social organizations were

selected and sampled until the desired number of sUbjects·

was obtained. 'I

Because the data collected yielded a very high number

of Non-problem Drinkers, only one out of three f~om this

category was randomly drawn and scored for this study.

The final sample included 64 males and 71 females. The

male population included 25 Problem Drinkers, 21 Non-

problem Drinkers, and 18 Non Drinkers. The female popu-

lation included 16 Problem Drinkers, 22 Non-problem Drinkers,

and 33 Non Drinkers.

Method of Data Collection

The data was collected under the supervision of the,

researcher in an orderly and logical manner. The inven-. .

tories were administered at the beginning of me,etings and
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classes. A cover letter (Appendix B) was read aloud and

enclosed with the testing materials that described tile pur

pose of the study, emphasized the confidentiality of the

data, and encouraged honesty from the sUbjects.

Hypotheses

Ten hypotheses \~ere constructed based on the ten chosen

ACL variables. Each variable \·Jas hypot:hesized in the fol

lowing forms: Ho: predicted significant differences between

the three groups and Ha: predicted directional difference

between problem drinker.s and the other h~o groups.

1. Ho: There will be no significant difference between

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Prqblem

Drinkers on the "Self-acceptance" scale (positive

adjective~ of the ACL.

Ha: Problem drinkers will score signi ficant1 y 10\oie r

on the ACL "Self-acceptance" scale than Non

problem Drinkers and Non-drinkers.

2. Ho: There will be no significant difference between

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Problem

Drinkers on the "Self-criticality" scale (nega

tive adjectives) of the ACL.

Ha: Problem drinkers will score significantly higher

on the ACL "Self-crit.icality" scale than Non

problem Drinkers and Non-drinkers.

3. Ho: There \oJill be no significant difference betl'Jeen

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Probl~m

Drinkers on the "Self-control" scale of the ACL.
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Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantly lower

on the ACL "Self-control" scale than Non-problem

Drinkers and Non-drinkers.

4. Ho: There w:iJ.I be no significant difference betlveen

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Problem

Dr:inkers on the "Lability" scale of the ACL.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantiy higher

on the ACL "Lability" scale than Non-problem

Drinkers and Non-drinkers.

5. Ho: There will be no significant difference between

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Problem,

Drinkers, on the "Change" scale of the ACL.

Ha: Problem Drihkers will score significantljhigher

on- the ACL "Change" scale than- Non-problem Drinkers

and Non-Drinkers.

6. Ho': There will be no signficiant differen"ce between

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Proble~

Drinkers, on the "Order" scale of the ACL.

Ha: Problem drinkers will score significantly lower

on the ACL "Order" scale tllan Non-problem Drinkers,

and Non-drinkers.

7. Ho: There will be no significant difference between

Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers, and Problem

Drinkers, on the "Endurance" scale of the.-ACL.

Ha: Problem Drinkers \vill score significantly lower

on the "Endurance" scale than Non-drinkers and

Non-problem Drinkers.
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On the ACL variables determined to be significant

through analysis of variance, a Scheffe Test Was performed

to more specifically define tllose significant differences.

Choice of Significance Level

In exploratory research, .10 or .20 levels of signifi

cance are at times appropriate. However, a risk decision

of .05 was chosen for this project. This appears to be a

logical compromise between .01, which would be too stringent,

and exploratory type research levels of .10 or .20.

Further support for choosing the .05 level was based

upon the following:

1. "Most behaviorial research is cOllducted at the

.01 and .05 levels of significance" (15:155).

2. Kerlinger supported the .05 clloice for this type

of research because (11:154)

The .05 level was originally chosen -- and has

persisted with researchers -- because it is con

sidered a reasonably good gamble. It is neither

too high or too low for most social scientific

research.

3. In similar research pertaining to college students,

drinking habits, and ACL personality factors, significance

levels Vlere found to be at. 05 or lO\'Jer for the ACL per

sonality factors used in this study (23:349).

)
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ChFlpter IV

Results Of The study

This chapter was divided into two sections; the first

section presented an overview of the results, with an

explanation of the two tables, and if. the second section,

the results of the hypotheses were presented with signifi-

cant differences reported.

An Overvie\~ of the Results

In examining the researched viJriables of the ACL, five

of the 10 variables revealed significant differences

between the three drinking behcIV ior groups (Non-drinkers,

Non-problem Drinkel"S, and Problem Drinkers). The following

variables were found significant at the .05 level.

1. Self-acceptance (positive ndjectives checked)

2. Self-criticality (negative adjectives checked)

3. Self-control

4. Endurance

5. Order

Table 1 presented the mean T scores for each of the three

defined groups. An F value in excess of 3.84 with df=129,

indicated a level of significance at the .05 level. In

Table 1, analysis of variance F values were located in tile

right hand column witll those variables t.aving been found

significaf.t marked with an asterisk.

"

The following variables were found not to be signifi-
)

cant: Lability, Change, Aggression, Deference, and
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Table 1

Mean T-scores and F-test Values

foe Defined Geoups and IICL Vaeiables

ACL Variable ND** NPD** PD** F

Self-acceptance
(positi ve) 52.41 47.83 43.65 9.82'

Self-criticality
(negative) 46.41 49.11 52.58 4.74*

Self-control 48.76 47.04 41.85 7.35*

Lability 54.64 52.74 55.41 .79

Endurance 51.82 49.18 45.41 8.98*

Order 49.25 47 .. 55 42.7 7.5*

Auton·omy 51.39 49.95 50.60 .29

Aggression 49.82 50.37 53.39 2.00

Change 51. 74 51. 18 51. 41 .05

Deference 47.37 48.72 45.92 .88

Q..l.05

Note: F
df

3.84
129

)

•

**

Significant variables (F-va1ues) that exceed 3.84
were significant at .05.

Columnsshow the mean T-scor2s of Non-drinkers (ND),
Non-problem Drinkers (NPD), and Problem Drinkers (PD).
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Autonomy. Of r.he non-s:lgnificant variables, the Aggression

variable was the only one that reslilted in mean scores with

a trend in the predicted direcU,on.

The five variables that \~ere found to be signif'icant

through analysis of variance, were consequently examined

through the use of the Scheffe Test. The Scheffe Test was

performed to determine between which of the three drinking

behavior groups the significant differences were located.

Table 2 presented the Scheffe Test results. An F

score above 3.84 with df=129, was determined to be signifi

cant at the .05 level. Values ~Ihich exceeded the adopted

significance level were indicated by an asterisk.

Within the five sign.tficant variables, only one of

the ten predicted compar.tsons ~/as found not to be signifi'

cant at the .05 level. On tile Self-critcality scale,

Problem Drinkers did score higher than Non-problem Drinkers,

but not significantly higher. The most obvious differences

appeared between Non-drinkel~ and Problem Drinker groups.

The next most obvious difference existed between Non-problem

Drinkers and Problem Drinkers, while the least amount of

difference \~as found between Non-drinkers and Non-problem

Drinkers. Perhaps this trend should be expected since the

Non-drinker-Problem Drinker comparison reflects the extreme

ends of the continuum while Non-problem-Problem Drinker or

Non-drinker-Non-problmn Drinker comparisons would tend to

blend into 0, ,e another.
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Table 2

Scheffe Test of Significant ACL Variables

ACL Variable ND-NPD** ND-PD** NPD-PD**

Self-acceptance S.43* 19.53* 4.1*

Self-criticality 1.86 9.46* 2.76

Self-control. .89 14.0 * 7.29*

Endurance 3.12 l.7.9S* S.73*

Order .99 14.38* 7.28*

E.~.OS

Note: .F
df

3.84
= 129

* = Significant variables (F-values) that exceed the 3.84
(.OS) significance level.

,
/)

** Columns show the F Values between the drinking behavior
groups: Non-drinkers Non-problem Drinkers (ND-NPD),
Non-drinkers Problem Drinkers (ND-PD), and Non-problem
Drinkers Problem Drinkers (NPD-PD).
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Results .£Y. Hypothesis

Hypothesis~: Self-acceptance.

Ho: There will be no significant difference

between Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers,

and Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Self

acceptanc~'scale.

Based upon an F score of 9.82, which exceeded the necessary

value of 3.84, the null hypothesis was rejected. Therefore,

a significant difference was found to exist among the groups

in the way they endorsed the ACL items that measured self=

acceptance.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantly

lower on the ACL "self-acceptance" scale

than Non-problem Drinkers, and~ Non-cJrinkers.

This hypothesis was strongly supported by both analysis of

variance and the Scheffe Test, in that significant dif

ferences did in fact exist. The Scheffe Test revealed that

significant differences existed between all three drinking

behavior groups. Problem Drinkel-s were found to have scored

significantly different in the predicted direction. The F

score between Non-drinkers and Problem Drinkers was 19.53

and the F score between Non-problem Drinkers and Problem

Drinkers was 4.1. A significant difference was also found

between Non-drinkers and Non-problem Drinkers (F=5.48).

Hypothesis.£: Self-criticality.

Ho: There will be no significant dif

ference between Non-drinkers, Non-problem
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Drinkers, dlld Problem Drinkers on the

/lCL "Self-criticalil:y" scale.

Based upon an I" score of 4.74, \vhich exceeded the necessary

value of 3.84, the null hypothes.is was rejected. Therefore,

a significant difference was found to exist among the groups

in the way they endorsed the ACL items that measured self~

criticalj. ty.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantly

higher on t)le /lCL "-Self-criticality" scale

than Non-problem Drinkers and Non-drinkers.

The Scheffe Test revealed that significant differences did

exist between Problem Drinkers and Non-drinkers (1"=9.46)

in the predicted direction. But there were no significant

differences between Non-problem Drinken3 and Problem

Drinkers, because the F score (2.76) did not exceed the

necessary 3.84 level. Also, in comparing Non-drinkers and

Non-problem Drinkers, the I" value of 1.84 indicated no

significant difference.

~ypothesis~: Self-contiol.

Ho: There will be no significant difference

between Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers,

and Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Self Control"

scale.

Based upon an I" score of 7.35, tIle null hypothesis was re

jected. Therefore, a significant difference did exist among

the groups in the way they endorsed the ACL items that

measured self control.
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Ha: Problem Drinkers will score signifi-

cantly higher on the ACL "Self control"

scale than Non-problem Drinkers and Non-

drinke:cs.

In both comparisons, the Scheffe Test revealed that signifi-

cant differences did exist in the predicted direction. The

F value between Non-drinkers and Problem Drinkers ~Ias 14.0

and, the F value bell-Ieen Non-problem Drinkers and Problem

Drinkers was 7.29. Both scores exceeded the necessary value

of 3.84 to indicate statistical signifi~e. However, in

comparing Non-drinkers and Non:::'problem Drinkers, the F

value of .89 did not exceed the necessary 3.84 value to

be sigriificant.

Hypothesis~: Lability,

Ho: There will be no significant difference

between Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers

and Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Lability"

scale.

Values obtained from analysis of variance led to acceptance

of the null hypothesis. An F score of .79 revealed no

significant differences between the drinking behavior

groups on this variable.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantly

higher on the ACL "Lability" scale than Non-

drirlkersand Non-problem Drinkers.

Because the null hypothesis was accepted through analysis

of variance, the Scheffe Test was not performed.
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Hypothesis 2: ChanSL~.

Ho: There will be no significant differences

betl~een Non-drinker s, Non-problem Drinkers,

and Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Change"

scale.

Values obtained from analysis of variance led to the ac-

ceptance of the null hypothesis. An F score of .05 revealed

that there were no significant differences between the

d~inking behavior groups on this variable.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score signifi-

cantly highe~ on the ACL "Change" scale than

Non-problem Drinkers and Non-drinkers.

Because the null hypothesis was accepted through analysis

of variance, a Scheffe Test was not performed.

'!:!y'p'othesis 6: Order.

Ho: There will be no significant dif-

ferences betvJeen Non-drinkers, Non-problem

Drinkers, and Problem Drinkers on the ACL

1I0r der" scale.,

Based upon an F value of 7.5 the null hypothesis was rejected.

It was therefore concluded that a significant difference did

exist among the groups 0" this ACL variable.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score signifi-

cantly lower on the ACL "Order" scale than

Non-drinkers and Non-problem Drinkers.
!

The Sc.neffe Test revealed that significant differences did

exist ill the" predicted direction between Non-drinkers and
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Problem Drinkers and bet\~een Non-problem Drinkers and Pro

blem Drinkers. The F value between Non-drinkers and Pro

blem Drirlkers was 14.38, and the F value between Non-drinkers

and Problem Drinkers was 7.28. A non-significant F score

of .99 was reported between Non-drinkers and Non-problem

Drinkers.

Hypothesis 1: Endurance.

Ho: There will be no significant differences

between Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers

and Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Endurclllce"

scale.

Based upon an F score of 8.98, tile null hypothesis was re

jected. Therefore, a significant difference did exist

among the groups on this ACL variable.

Ha:Problem Drinkers will significantly

score lO~Jer on tile ACL "Endurance" scale

than Non-drinkers and Non-problem Drinkers.

The Scheffe Test. revealed signifi~ant differences existed

in the predi~ted direction between Non-drinkers and Problem

Drinkers alld bet\'Jeen Non-problem Drinkers and Problem

Drinkers. The F value between Non-drinkers and Problem

Drinkers was 17.95 while the F value between Non-problem

Drinkers and Problem Drinkers was 5.73. A non-significant

F score of 3.12 was r.eported between Non-drinkers and Non

problem Drinkers.



Hypothesis~: Aggression.

Ho: There will be no significant difference

between Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers,

and Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Aggression"

scale.

Through analysis of variance, the null hypothesis was

accepted. An F score of 2.0 reve~led that there were no

significant differences between the drinking behavior

groups on this variable.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantly•
higher on the ACL "Aggression" scale than Non-

drinkers and Non-problem Drinkers_

46

Because the null hypothesis was accepted through analysis

of variance, the Scheffe Test was not performed.

Hypothesis 2: AutonomY·

Ho: There will be no significant differences

between Non-drinkers, Non-problem Drinkers,

a'nd Problem Drinkers on the ACL "Autonomy"

scale.

Through analysis of variance, the null hypothesis was

accepted. An F score of .29 revealed that there was no

significant differences between the drinking behavior

groups on this variable.

Ha: Problem Drinkers will score significantly

higher on the ACL "Autonomy" scale than Non-

drinkers, and Non-problem Drinkers.
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Cllapter V

Conclusions, Recommendations, and Discussion

This chapter was divided into three s~ctions. The

first section (Conclusions) summarized the results pre-

sented in Chapter IV and related these findings to results

of similar studies pertaining to alcohol corlsumption and

personal ity factors. The second section (Recommenda bons

for Further Study and Res~arch) consisted of recommendations

for further study on the topic of alcohol and college stu-

dents. The final section (Campus Drinking Behaviors:

Discussion and Recommendations) included discussioll and

recommendations concerning problem drinking, college stu-

dents, and comments tO~Jard ills ti tutional respons ibil i ty.

Conclusions

Based upon an analysis of the data presented, the

followi ng concl usions were dra~'n:

Self-evaluation. Problem Drinkers were found to have

lower self-evaluation indices than Non-drinkers and Non-

problem Drinkers. This was di~played through significantly

10~Jer "self-acceptance" (number of positive adjectives

checked) scores on the ACL when compared to Non-drinkers

and Non-problem Drinkers. The concept of self-evaluation

being an importallt variable in identifying drinkillg per-

sonalities was further supported by the results of the

"Self-criticality" scale ~Jhich measured the number of
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negative adjectives checked. Problem Drinkers scored

significantly higher on this scale than Non-drinkers.

Anotller supportive but not significant finding was that

Problem Drinkers scored higher, but not significantly

highel', on the "Self-criticality" scale than Non-problem

Drinkers.

Further support of this conclusion may be related to

similar research, in which Connors found that alcoholics

displayed 10~1 self-evaluation scores on the ACL (23: 345).

Williams also found that Problem Drinking College Students

displayed low self-evaluation tendencies ill scoring on the

ACL. There appears to be consistent research to support

the conclusioll that lO~1 self-evaluation ·is an overriding

theme of both alcoholics and problem drinkers.

Self-Control. Problem Drinkers were found to have

significantly lower scores on the ACL "Self-control" vari

able, when compared to Non-drinkers and Non-problem·Drinkers.

Williams found that Problem Drinking College Students scored

significantly lower on the "Self-control" val'iable of the

ACL, when compared to Non-problem Drinkers. Williams also

reported that alcoholics tended to be impulsive (23:355),

while Clinebell reported that alcoholics tended to be com

pUlsive (4:55). Both of these traits related well with pro

blem drinkers' lacking in self-control. It can be con

cluded from research on both alcoholics a~d pioblem drinkers

that people who have a problem with drinking also lack self

control over their behavior.
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~ndurance and Order. Problem Drinkers were found to

have significantly lower scores on the ACL variables of

"~ndurance," and "Order" when compared to Non-drinkers, and

Non-problem Drinkers. Similar research has found that

alcoholics (Connors (5:466) and problem drinking colleg2

students (Williams) score significantly .lower on both of

these variables (19: 357), \~hen compar'ed to non-problem

drinkers. According to the ACL manuill, lower scorers on

the ~ndurance scale tend to be intolerant of prolonged

effort or attention, and tend to be erratic, impatient,

and changeable. Low scorers on the Order scale tend to

be quick in temperament and reaction, and impulsive

(19:354-355, 7:9-10).

Williams noted t~at there are common themes running

through the variables of low scoring on Endurance, Order,

and Self control. These themes include: dislike for con

sistency, and routine; restlessness, impatience, impulsive

ness, and a disliking of prolonged effort or attention,

delay or deliberation (23:355). Alcohol may playa

significant role in relieving the anxiety caused by these

personality characteristics.

Lability, Cha~, Autonomy, ~ression, Deference.

This res.earchfuund no significant l"elationship (p .05)

between the following ACL variables and drinkin~ behavior:

Lability, Autonomy, Aggression, Change, and Deference.

However, Williams found that problem drinking college

students scored significantly higher than non-problem
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drinkers on the liibility, autollomy, change and aggression

scales. He also found that problem drillkers scored signifi-

cantly lo~er than non-problem drinkers on the deference

scale of the ACL (19:348).

In a longitudinal study of alcoholics performed by

~1cCord and IVJcCord, it was concluded that (23: 352) :

while alcoholics were rated as dependent and

were probably basically dependerlt, as pre-

alcoholics they were counter dependent, ex-

pressing such traits as aggression,autonomy, and

lack of deference as reactions against dependency.

It appears that the problem drinkers, of this study, do not

display the pre~alcoholic tendencies expressed by the

McCords on the variables of deference, autonomy, and

aggression (23:351).

Williams reported that "it is not certain that

alcoholics \~ould dlso score high on lability and change"

(23:357). Further research is needed to further clarify

whether or not these five personality factors can be corre-

lated with problem drinkillg or alcoholism.

Recommendations fOJ::. Furthet". Study. and Research

The fol10\ving recommendations may serve as aid for

further study and research ill the area of alcohol and drug. .

\

abuse and hO\v they pertain to personiJ.lity factors.

1. Since mast studies of tllis nature have utilized

the Adjective Check List as the personality

inventory, similar studies may utilize other
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personality inventories in order to determine

how tlley correlate with the ACL on key personality

factors. This process may be important in deter-

mining whether or not construction factors of

the ACL are contributing to the identification

of significant differences in this and similar

alcohol research.

2. The use and abuse of other arugs may be included

in a study of this nature to determine how

congenial the results of other drug research

would be with alcohol research.

3. Because the drinking age has been lowered to

18, it 00uld be appropriate to research high

school students on problem drinking tendencies.

4. In order to validate a study of this nature,

further research mayatt.empt follovJ-up studies

that may include the same subjects to· see if

certain personality traits predicted further

alcohol or drug abuse. For example, a cert,ain

high school class may be studied and tested

upon entering high school and again at gradu-

ation time.

5. Further studies may question students as to

why they drink and/or abuse alcohol as well as

evaluate drinking behavior and personality factors.

This may be accomplished through additional

~uestioning or interviewing of subjects to
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determine their reasons for consumption and

abuse of various alcohol and drug substances.

6. Similar research may consider the effects of a

particular community environment on the drinking

habits of its citizens. Such research may study

availability of alcohol and various social pres

sures to drink. Such research may Compare more

than one campus or community to determine \~hether

or not the reasons for drinking or abusing

alcohol may vary because of local pecularities

of social climate.

Campus Drinking Behaviors: Discussion and Recommendations:

This study concluded that problem drinkers can be

characterized as having a low self-evalu~tion, and lacking

in self control, endurance, and order. It was noted that

these characteristics were also attributed to problem

drinking college students and alcoholics of other studies.

Even though, controversy exists on whether or not certain

personality factors can be correlated with problem drinking,

these personality factors do reappear in the literature as

probable contributors of potential alcoholism. It is hard

to deny the possibility that there is some type 6f relation

ship between personality and alcohol abuse.

A more difficult questiorl to answer is how do these

personality traits develop and eventually lead to certain

self-abusive behaviors. Tentative drinking behavior models
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t~at: li::!< m...;l:.i!~l~ Cd'..i.ses (lnc::"1.;din1 personality factors),

seem to be t~ e ~~st platlsible.

It is _,5 difficult t'J id",,;;:ify all of t1~e redsons \~hy

J:-2:JjJle r-i~'.l.3e .~1=O:101 as il: i., Lo identify all ,-!lcJ:1Jl

c 2 ..i ser ~~ • B~t p~~blem drinking college stl~ent" tend to

)

;-:"-le simil"r reF-sons for the _t!J~se of alcohol. The lowering

o~ the drin~i~J age to 18, almost completely eliminates

a"y chance th3t alcohol may not be available to most col

le~e students. Alcoholic beverages ~re readily available

at most colleje and community social functions, and alcohol

use is often encouraged and promoted as a major vehicle of

g"od times ~~d ~ocidbility.

Yerh~f)s t~... e function~ll responsibility of institutions

~f hi~her edu=ation, SJch as the University of Wisconsin

I....:::. Crosse~ re~=.tt"ding the prevention of alcohol abuse and

~:so in pro~~~i:... S productive ~~m'i:~ development of its stu

d~~lt5 ~eed3 =~ b~ eX~lmil:ed. T~le ~~iV2rsity of Wisconsi~

j·(i:;sion St.~-.-:'-==~e"""::: c __llis for devel::>p:':1enl: of the human

C0~ditio~. 5;ecifically ... (21:10)

'-

'\

inheren~ in, this broad mi5sio:l dre methods of

instruction, research, extended education and

pUblic ser'i ice, desig ned to edllcdte people dnd

improve the human condition.

B,~t in reellity, \'I:lat specific -:lctivities and goals does such

a system ,,"s t~e University of Wisconsin System or more

s~2cificdlly an institution such d3 the University of Wisconsin

La Crosse atte~pt to provide for its stlldents in order to
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prevent alcohol or drug abuse and thus effect the human

condition? The students, faculty, and adrninistration of

an institution SUCll as the Urriversity of Wisconsin-La Crosse

may wish to consider the following recomnlendations in

attem~ting to impact the lives of persons in the campus

community WIIO may be effected by alcohol and drug abuse.

Resources such as counselors, physicians, therapists,

dollars, and programs should be iden~ified and supported

\~ithin the campus community by the administration, faculty,

and student organizations. More specifically the following

may be reasonable to cOllsidel.":

1. University social organizations may be encouraged

to plan alternative campus activities that dis

courage the excessive use of alcollol.

2. Campus organizations may be encouraged to imple

ment alcohol education seminars to alert the

campus community to the dangers of alcohol and

drug abuse.

3. Literature pertaining to drug and alcohql abuse

may be made more readily available by locating

it in places other than student health clinics

and counseling centers. SUctl lOcations may in

clude library reading rooms, dormitory lounges,

and student union reading lounges.

4. Funding should be made readily available to

student organizations .wd individuals who wish



\

to sponsor alcohol seminars or do research

on the campus community.

5. EXPlCessed support from [:he appropria te ad

ministrative persons may encourage acceptance

of prevention, correction, or related health

models.

56
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Appendix A

Drinking Scale

Identification No.

Instructions: Check the follo.ling questions that are true for you
(past or present).

1 .. Do you usually drink to "loosen Upll at social functions?

57

\,

2. Do you sometimes find yourself drinking due to peer group pressure?

3. While you may consider yourself a social drinker, do you become
drunk at times?

4. Have you ever wanted to tell people to mind their o.m business
because they confronted you about your drinking?

5. Have you ever had conflicts (such as fights, arguments, arrests)
connected with your drinking during the last year?

6. Do you think you have a "drinking reputation ll ?

7. Have you ever switched from one kind of drink to another in
the hope that this would keep you from getting drunk?

8. After you have started drinking, do you have trouble saying
no to additional drinks?

9. Have you often failed to keep the promises you made to yourself
about controlling or cutting down on your drinking?

10. Do you tell yourself that you can stop drinking any time you
want to but have gotten drunk when you did not mean to?

11. Have you felt dependent or addicted to the use of alcoholic
beverages?

12. Have you ever decided to stop drinking for a week or so, but
only lasted a couple of days?

13. Within the past year, have you had at least one weekend where
you were either drinking or drunk most of the weekend?

14. After a hard day or .leek do you need a drink to "settle dmm"?

15. Did you ever wake up on the IImorn ing after" and discover that
Y0l,l could not remember part of the evening before even though
your friends tell you that you did not pass out?

16. Are there occasions when you feel uncomfortable if alcohol is
not available?
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Appendix A (Cant.)

Drinking Scale

17. Do you lose time from school ~r work due to drinking?

58
Page 2

18. Have you feared the long range; consequences of your drinking?

19. Do you drink in order to feel more comfortable with other
people?

20. Do you envy people who can enjoy themselves ,·lithout drinking?

21. Would you feel better about yourself if you did not drink?

22. Have you ever had a drink in the morning during the past year
(excluding special occasions)?

23. At parties do you like to be one or two drinks ahead without
others knowing it?

24. Do you regularly drink alone?

25. Have you become drunk alone?

26. Do you envy people who can drink without getting drunk or
causing trouble?

"

Other Information: circle Correct Item
\

L, Sex: Nale Female

2. Year in school: 123 4

\.

3. I have undergone treatment or therapy due to a former drinking
problem: Yes No

4. If the answer to question 3 is "Yes," when was the rehabilitation
program completed?

,
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Appendix B

Dear Fellow Student:

I would like to ask you to supply me with information that I

need to complete my Master's Seminar Paper. completion of these two

inventories should only take about ten minutes of your time. It is

important that you be honest in completing the inventories and that

you fully understand what you are being asked to do.

This study will compare "drinking habits" with "personality

factors." If you are interested in the results of this study, the

seminar paper will be presented on campus in the later part of the

semester ..

I would like to emphasize that individual results will be held

in strict confidence. The only identification I need is your sex

and the last four digits of your Social Security number so that I

can match up the two inventories. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,

~\J tJ-vu...~/4V'

Bob Harrington
Graduate Student
Student Personnel Services

59
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